What to Bring to Hunter Hall

This is a list of recommended items to bring for your room in Hunter Hall.

**For Internet Access**
*An Ethernet cable
*Wireless Network card

**Linen Needs**
*Sheets and bedding (Twin x-long size)
*Towels and washcloths

**Personal Products**
*Soap/Body wash
*Shampoo and Conditioner
*Toiletries
*Sheets and bedding (Twin x-long size)
*Towels and washcloths

**Laundry supplies**
*Laundry detergent and fabric softener
*Laundry basket
*Iron and ironing board

**Appliances and Electronics**
*Mini-refrigerator—4 cubic feet or less
*Microwave—1000 watts or less
*Coffeemaker
*Hot pot
*TV and/or DVD players
*Computer/Laptop
*A fan

**Miscellaneous**
*Cell phone with charger
*Trash can
*Surge protector
*Extension cords
*Cleaning supplies
*Paper towels
*Tissues
*Throw rugs/carpet
*First Aid Kit
*Fun room decorations
*A positive attitude

This is a list of items that are prohibited in Hunter Hall.

**What NOT to Bring into Hunter Hall (Prohibited Items)**

*Toasters/Toaster Ovens
*Grills/George Foreman Grills
*Hot plates
*Sandwich makers
*Sun lamps
*Halogen lamps
*Lava lamps

*Space Heaters
*Air Conditioner
*Candles
*Any item with an open flame
*Incenses and Candle Warmers
*Amplified sound equipment
*Alcohol and other drugs (including paraphernalia)

For more information, please visit our Student Housing website at: [www.uhcl.edu/housing](http://www.uhcl.edu/housing).
Follow us on Facebook at: [https://www.facebook.com/UHCLSHRL/](https://www.facebook.com/UHCLSHRL/).